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I EFFERSi Dim
The twenty-fift- h Anniversary

of His Capture.

AT IBWINSVILLE, GEOBGIA.

Col. B. D. Pritcliard's Fourth Michigan
Cavalrymen Got Him Was Ue in Wom-

en's Clnthot? What ISecame of tho Con-

federate Gold and Silver?

April 2, ISft), is the quarter centenary of
that Sunday of panic and ruin at Richmond,
Va., when Grant's army pierced the defenses
of Petersburg. Jefferson Davis was in his
pew at St. Paul's churcli. A. sentinel en-

tered and whispered something in the Con-
federate president's ear. He arose and left
the church.

The outer works of Richmond had fallen ; the
rest must follow. What could be done must be
done quickly. Only one road wja still open,
that to Danville. The chivalric Lee and his
nnny could not escape by that. The Confeder-
ate president and his cabinet could.and did. A t
10 o'clock that Sunday night a closely packed
train left the station for Danville. It con-
tained Jefferson Davis, his cabinet, tho ar-
chives of the Southern Confederacy, a guard
of picked men, and the contents of the
treasury.

April 4, the Confederate government was
set up at Danville. It remained there six

days. Mr. Davis
could not be per-
suaded that the
doom of the y

ms$ fflsv& was
sealed. He believed
in his star almost
up to the time ho
was captured.
April lOcameword
that Lee had sur

jgH& w,SfS .rendered. Once
yirmore the Confeder--

- acy packed up and
'ar-- C m fled, this time to

R Greeusborough, 27.

C. At Greensbor- -

Sesator itEAGAS. ough the fallen
president met Johnston and Beauregard.
Evon then Mr. Davis believed in the Confed-
eracy, and ordered Johnston to continue tho
struggle. But Johnston refused.

Onward still Davi lied, like tho Wandering
Jew. Charlotte, 2f. C, was the next stop-
ping place. Part of tho journey was made
in wagons. At Charlotte news reached Davis
jf Johubton's surrender. From Charlotte
the party went to Abbeville, S. 'J. Davis
bperl to be able to reach Texas and the
southwest, if possible, still to build a Confed-
eracy there; if not, then to escajie to Mexico

But Wilson's cavalry formed a cordc
across the path to tho southwest, and the fugi
lives turned again eastward. They passed
into Georgia, through Washington, MilleJg'v-vill- e

and Macon. Davis intended then to
reach the Florida coast and en'ape by boat if
possible. A reward of $100,000 was set upon
tuo Confederate president's head bj tho
United Stutes, because it was then believed
tbat he was implicated in the plot to assass-
inate President Lincoln. This was long since
disproved. During the flight through Georgia
one after another of the Confederate cabinet
dropped orat of the party and wont his way.
Only Postmaster General John H. Reagan re-

mained. Mr. Reagan is now United States
senator from Texas.

CONFEDERATE GOLD AND SILVER.
Gen. Thomas was commander of tho mili-lar- v

division of the Mississippi. He learned
the latter part of April that Mr. Davis had
started southward from Charlotte, 2T. C,
v. ith a large escort. Ho immediately directed
Sfoueman to send the brigades of Palmer,
Drown and Miller to scout down the Savan-
nah river from Anderson, S. C, to Augusta,
Ga. At thesame time Wilson, at Macon, Ga.,
was ordered by Thomas to look out for Davis.
There were thus two cavalry commands hot
at the flying president's heels.

Djl is' last cabinet council wns held at Ab
beville, S. C. At that council were present
Gens. Bragg and
Di a uregard and
fi v e Confederate
hngadiorfe, one of
thorn being Basil
D u k o , who has
v rutsn the story
of the interview.
To the amazement
of all Davis still
unred fight. H re-

called the struggles
of the revolution
ary war, and .mid:iins- - Jerson davis.
"Three thousand bravo men are enough for a
nucleus, around which the whole people will
rally when the panic which now afflicts them
has pass J away."

Then the ioufederate president asked for
suggestions for the future conduct of the
war. Not a word was spoken. Then for tho
Orsr time it swept over the mind of Davis
tu.it tho end hud indeed come. His face
n;rned the pallor of death. He arose and ex-

claimed in bitter tones that all was indeed
--f. Then he walked away. As he did so

'. ii. Beauregard followed him hastily and
oilVred to the fallen chieftain his arm for
BUt'pnrt.

With Davis were his wife and family and
sister-in-la- Mis Ho wells. Five Confeder-
ate brigade still accompanied them. Rather
strangely, too, the contents of the Confede-
ral treasury, amounting to between $500,000
urn! $600,000 in coin, had been kept afely
with the fugitives through all their wander-
ings. It had actually bean brought to Abbe-v- i

e, loaded in open box cars, iu shot bags,
wooden boxes and in a variety of nondescript
pircvU From Abbeville. S. C, the fugi-
tives went to Washington, Ga , and all this

n was transferred from the box cars to
i'ns. iu which it was hauled acro&- - the
untrv. At tue Savannah river Davis him
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OF ALL who Imivc nsel Ayer's Pills
Uiliottsness and Lner Com-plui-

is liiRt they are the best over
made. Being fre ftom any uuneral
iiiKrelients, and suparoatetl, ivjer'a

!

Pills re adapted to all ages, constitu-
tions,

j

and climates.
I" Ilavinc ustl Ayer's Pills for tnanv 'yrr in my practice ami fauniy. X let--

justified in reooiuineudine thjin as an ;

CM'riluiit cathartic aud lier mediciut.
Thcv sustain all the claims made for ,

them." W. A. Westfall, M. P., V. P.
Austin & 21. W. K. It. Co., Burnet, Texas.

"Ayer's Pills keep my stomach and
lner in perfect condition. Five years i

uao I as ..rtiicteil with enlargement cf I

t'io !iver aud with a severe form of a.

most of the taut beias; unable to ,

1 1'' mi any solid food on my stomach. I j a
began to take Ayer's Pills, aud j

f:iT usiiif; only three boxes of these I

i..i-!c- al pallets, was a well man." j tJ.i'i his Alexander. Marbleheatl, Mass. .)

If you have Sick H'idache. Coustfpa- -
xii'u, iiiuigeotion, or riles, try

Ayer's Pills
Dr. J. C. Ayer &l Co., LoweM, Mass.
Bold y all Drnggfetb aad Utlors hi Mrdirfne.

Basil UuEe says tee snare c--r Ms brigade was
divided between officers and men alike, and
that each received 32. All night long the
quartermasters of the live brigades remained
in a little cabin, counting out the silver.
Next day, at Washington, Basil Duke turned
the rest of the coin oer to the acting Con-
federate States treasurer. What became of
it thereafter has never been fully explained.

Next morning, with an escort of twenty
picked men, under command of Capt. Given
Campbell, of Kentucky, Davis started with
his family towards the L'lorida coast Basil
Duke says:

I have nerer believed, hQrerer, that Sir. Davis
really meant or desired to wcapa after he became
convinced that all was lost. I am convinced that,
wearied by the importunity with which the re-

quest was urged, he seemingly co Ksnted, intend-
ing to put himself in the way of being captured.
Ho and his party were admirably mounted, and
could easily have outridden the pursuit of any
party they were not strong enough to fight.

THE CAPTURE.
CoL W. F. Palmer, of the Fifteenth Penn-

sylvania cavalry, had command of the force
sent dv etoneman to intercept Davis. "Ihs
expedition reached the Savannah river in ad-

vance of the Daviii party, but tho fugitives
managed to slip ptist Palmer's men only to
fall into tho hands of a force sent out by Wil
son. Lieut. Yeomn, of the First Ohio cav- -
ulry, and twenty picked men disguised them-
selves as Confederate soldiers and scoured the
country. Davis ciossed the Oconee at Dub
lin, only fifty-fiv- o miles from Macon, and '

then took the Jacksonville road. May 7 CoL I

Harndeu, cf tho First Wisconsin cavalrj',
heard of it and started in pursuit with 150 '

men. May S they rodo forty miles. May 9 i

they crossed the Ocmulgee and came to Ab-
beville, Ga,, on the Ocmulgee. There they I

learned that the Confederate president bad
passed that point at 1 o'clock in the morning '

on the road to Irwinsvillo. Riding hard
after, Harnden reached Irwinsville. Tho
Confederate party had gone into camp a mile
and a half from the town.

At Abbeville, however, Harnden had en-

countered Lieut. Col. B. D. Pritchard, of the
Fourth Michigan cavalry, another detach

ment from Wilson's
command that was
scouring the coun-
try for Davis.
Harnden told
Pritchard that he
was onyfhe track offmbM the game. During
the night Pritch-
ard, with 123 men,

7(&3mie?zs also rode to Irwins--

gij35jP ville, and it was
rrucnard s men
that surprised the
camp at daylight

COL. ritlTCHARD. May 10, 1805, and
captured what was left of the Confederacy.
It was a black man who guided Pritchard
to the Davis camp. They passed quickly and
fcilently through the pino woods, and came
upon the fugitives at 2 o'clock iu tho morn-
ing, iu the darkness. Pritchard halted bo--

hind a hill and sent Lieut. Purinton with
twenty-fiv- e dismounted men to form a guard
all around tho camp, ready to close in on it
at daylight.

At dawn Purinton and his men dashed for-
ward into tho camp. As they did so they
were suddenly fired on from outside. A lam-
entable mistake had occurred. The day be-

fore, at Abbeville, Col. Pritchard had in-

formed Col. Harnden that he should remain
nt Abbeville that night. After tho departure
of Harnden on the track of Davis, however,
Pritchard seems to have changed his mind.
Remounting his men, they rode over a differ-
ent route in the darkness, and reached Ir-
winsvillo ahead of Harnden. At daybreak
Col. Harnden's force rode forward to capture
tho Davis camp. Seeing tho men of Purin- -
ton's party, and mistaking them for Confed-
erates in tho dim light, the Wisconsin soldiers
fired on their own comrades in arms, killing
two men and wounding an officer of the
Fourth Michigan. Tho firo was instantly re-

turned, and three were severely wounded of
the First Wisconsin detachment.

At the first shot Pritchard, with the rest
of his command, rushed to the spo and joined
m the fight He it was who discovered the
mistake first and ordered the firing to cease.
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THE CASEMATE TIUSON.

Col. Pritchard was informed by Lieut.
Dickinson that there wero ladies in tho tents.
Orders were then given that none of the men
should enter them. Permission was given for
tho women to go to the spring for water. In
u few minutes two persons "who looked like
women" camo out of one of the tents. One
was JefTerou Davis himself. He carried a
tin pail on hie arm.

WAS HE IN FEMALE ATTIRE?
The men who saw the, jiarty como out of

the tent were Lieut, Dicrinson, Corporal j

Munger and Privates U illiam B. Steaman, j

Andrew Bee, James Lynch and James Bui- -

lard. Munger, Bullard and Bee made sworn
statements, which ore on Iilo in the war de-

partment, that Davis w oro a woman's water-
proof cloak or dress and a shawl over his
Confederate uniform. Mo j. Walthall, of the
Confederate army, sajs that as the president
was leaving the tent Mrs. Davis threw around
him a waterproof cloafc, or wrapper, and a
sbawL The shawl was black, with a light
border, and he wore it around his head and
shoulders.

Stcdman says he haltd Davis and the
woman after tliey left the tont. Just then
Goorgo Munger and Daniel Edwards rode up.zurjsttzr Tr jkt'jsr,. .. iv .o ..o. ..is ?.wu j

in the tent door. Muncer writes that Mrs.
Davis said she was Roinp with her old mother
to the Eprinp for water. Then Munger asked,
'"What is she doint: with thofo boots onT'
poiiuing 10 ine cnvairy ooo, Deneaui tne j

cloak. i

At miis moment btedman savs that Andrewn,,.,....,,, -- A.,. o.,.. w fr', ti.jv.y. v..v j. 4. "" "; yMa), j

ana .icn- - """""S- - c OI .

this, you old devil. .

MiuiRer cocked his gin. Mrs. Davis ran
in front of her husband and exclaimed,
"Don; shoot! ou mav not admire Mr. Da- -

vis' prliHriples, but he is"a reverend man."
Davis tben dropped the di and the J

party returned to the tent
In a letter written to Crafts J. Wright in ;

iS7T, TMvJs admits tbat he had on the cloak t

and shawl when captured, but says tan: Ad- - J

jatant General Townsend could throw licht j

on tnc shape of the .'.id cloak. It amounts to
this: Davis certainly had a woman's shawl
over his head and shoulders and a water '
proof cloak upon his bodv. Whether it was :

man's or 11 oman's cloak is not clear. Be- -

ae&th the cloak his cavalry boots were seen, ' at
and this led to the suspicion that be was not for

woman. So thoo who captured him testify. and
Iu hi report CoL Pri tchard says be broagfct the

the cloak aad shan-- to Washington and j

fcirnen went over to the secretary of. wai: i

Where are the cloak and stoaVl now!
V"ith Davis were his wife and four chil- - he

iron. Postmaster Reagan, Davis' wivate sec- - J

reary, Burton X. Harrkon; several Con fed- -

arate ofiicers aud other persons mi a Prd J

f satdiers. Priscbard and the Foorih Mich- - J the
icancavJry conveyed Davis to Forasslton- - 1 can

Jpe WLirtxiix J3axlij gaglc: .fnmTai fftxrntiug 3arcfc 16, 1890.
roe.' "There "he remained in confinement two
years. The casemate in which' 'he was im-

prisoned is pointed out as an object of inter-
est to the many tourists at Old Point Com-
fort. He was indicted for treason, but never
wastried,flnd was finally released on bail for
$100,000. Horace Greeley 'was qne of his
bondsmen.

So the Confederate States of America be-

came a thing of memory.
Eliza Akchaed CornrsB.

sweet Hours.
Oh to sit by the stove with

A maiden trim and neat!
Marriage may be a failure.
But courtship's hours are sweet.

Boston Courier

A Mutual Delight.
"It tickles me greatly to know that I can

raise a mustache," said tho youth.
"It tickles me, too," confessed she, shyly.

Chicago Times.

Soothing:.
If you're not pretty when you're youn,

Th consolation hold:
That In some fifty years or so

You will be pretty old. Judge.

Bermuda Bottled, j

j "You must fro to Bermuda. 2f j

jou do not I nill not be responsi- - )
j file for the consequences." 4tIJnt. j
j doctor, I can afford neither the j

nine nor me moHey. wen,
mac is Jiiipnssiuie, try

P. raa
I

f.i ni...yMi
OF PURE NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL.
) I sometimes call It Bermuda Hot
! tied, and many crsck of

CONSUMPTION, j

Bronchitis, Cough
or So vera Cold

I have CURED with lr; aind tho
I advantage is that the mutt sensl- - :

tire stomach can take it. Another (

thin? which commends It is the (
stimulating properties of the lly- - i
nophosphltes which It contains, j
Von will llnd it for sale at sour
IlriiKHt'K but see ynu pet the f

original scott's ehulsiox.

fl DJKITIW? PorXOSTorFAIXrN-- G MANHOOD;
ft rai !S General and NERVOUS DEBILITY.

Weakness of Body and Mind: Effect:
of Errors or Excesses in Old or Ycunr.

RofaosL, XoMe JtAXHOOD-fol- Rrstorrd. How In Fnlarce an.)
BlrMithonnK.tK.l.SBkYKMIM.nOHfiA.NSAPAKTSofBODV
ibiolattlr nn falling- UOIiX TIWlTJItXT Bmrfit lo a duj.
Ben tratlff fro-- 47 Statu, Tfrrltorlci, anil ForriRn Cnnntrlea.
Too c.iu write Uitin. Iljfk, fall explanation, nnl nroahiaaiM

led) free. jWdrtss B M W.Al CO., BUfTAlO, K.

.Frisco liine" to St. Louis and the Kast.

The best, quickest nnd most direct line
from Wichita to St. Louis and all princi-
pal eastern, Boutlieasteru aud northern
cities.

The Frisco line runs two daily exprpss
trains from Wichita to St. Louis without
change, equipped with Pullman palace
sleepers and free reclininc chair cars. No
other line does it. CIomj connections in St.
Louis uniou depot, with solid vestibule ex-

press trains, without change, to Chicago,
LouisVille, Cincinnati, Cleveland. Pitts-
burg, Philadelphia. New York and Boston.

The popularity of this line beint; uni-
versally acknowledged by all competitors,
all passenger trains of other railway lines
entering Wichita from the north, south
and west arrive in time to connect with
the Frisco line fast express trains to the
east.

If you cannot purchase through tickets
reading via Frisco line from your starting
point, it will pay you to purchase to Wich-
ita in order to secure the ud vantages and
comforts of this line.

For further information regarding rates,
time, connections and through reservation
of sleeping car accommodations call upon
or address W. D. Murdock, ticket agent,
l&J North Maiu street, or Oak btreet union
depot. D. Wisiiakt,

Gen. Pass. Agent,
d3G-- tf St. Louis, Mo.'

Keep Tills for Future reference.
The Fort Fcott, Wichita & Western rail-

way ".Missouri Pacific Route" is the only
line ruuniug solid trains through from
Wichita to Kansas City and St. Louis.
Leaving Wichita at 9:l."i p. m. you arrive at
Kansas City next morning at 7 o'clock.
Pullman palace sleeping and free reclin-
ing chair cars through to Kansas City and
St. Louis without chtmge. Remember if
you go via the Fort Scott Route you aie
not dependent on main line connec-
tions at Junction Point, but you go right
through on solid trains. This is the only
route whose main line runs through Wich-
ita. All trains are made up here and run
through solid to Kansas City and bt.
It is the shortest line to St. Louis
by 4S miles and two hours the quickest.
Two trains daily to Ft. Louis anda 11 points
east. Ticket ollice 137 North .Main street.
Denot corner Second and Wichita streets.

. E. Bleckley,
Passenger and Ticket agent, 137 N. Alain
St., Wichita, Kan.

H. C. Townsexd.
G. P. & T. A.. St. Louis, Ma

.AdTieeto ilotliers.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothiug Syrup should

always be used for children teething. It
tootles the child, soften? tho gums, allavs
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best

hott thd t w4l ,,
i,an; orriCK lilMis.

v,--e Iinve a fnll lme o Hml OIIice b)nnk
of all discriptions. Orders will be filled
anu sent uy returp express, cee use oc
blauks on auothr page.

This office is prepnred to furnish all the
blanks hich are used in connection with
proviui: up homesteads in Oklahoma. We
usf Coop's blanks, winch are tho only
blanks nrinted that have been approved by
the land commissioner at Washington.

llibtf
Free Kecllnins Chair Car crrrcc fo DenTer

and Koturii, Tiatlie Mmif Ilonle.
The Atchison, Topeka & SnntK Fe are

now ranmmr daily free rechuiug chair
cars on their niy:ht tram to Denver. Pass-
engers leaving Wichita at 4. 50 p. nt., will
arrive at Pueblo for breakfast the next

Colorado 19:30 m..&rxT&ztfxzs. to
lree reclining ciiair car service r'uiiniau
reservation may be had upon application
union ticket oflice aud union depot '

W. D. McRnocK,
d 101-- tf Pass, and ticket aeat
Tnree j,0lxrs lbo qnjCKest to St. THiis

Missouri Pacific railway. 124 t

fw Pullman Car on the Srnt Fe Hoots B

icf ii Ichlja ad M. Joh.
The Atchisoc. Topeka & Santa Fe rail- - I

are now rUuniug in their night train i

leavine Wichita at. 5?SJ5 p. m, a new conibi- - j

nation Pullraau sleeping and cbair car,
icuiw wi, osepu, lunmgo iopes.

nd Ahison. rhb car arrives at Topeka-$1 f
lLe on,r jine havlQp ta arrangement
from Wichita. W. D. MURDOCK,

f Passenper aod Ticket Agent
Ctsirters

Blank charters aud all kinds of leg
blanks for sale by

The Wichita Eaoi-e- , )

dTl tf "Wichita, Kaasas.
Tlie Cuy I'lumhiitj: con.v. j

iti!1 i

the front with better facilities ti an ever
doinc all kiod- - of plumMoc. xrit;inff

coaoectiag, prompt--v ad in ,

bet manner. M
oiiei tuepvsue.

Mr. S. S. Allen's interest in the Seds-- T

wick Prodnwf Go. bavins been pares-- !, j

has no further connection with the bos
Jness. EDGHTCK Pbowce Cu.

Why ne poor coffee vbo yon cab buy
best just as ctoeaa.4 yaMer-- ; fresh ratnos be beat 1"9S Hast De:i. 9T tt

"
1885 1890

J. S. BARisTES,

Real : Estate; ; Loan
And Insurance Agent.

PHATT, - - KANSAS.
dSQ lm

NOW IS THE TIME TO

1ST Y01 FARM!

The Immigration Committee is hard at
work and enquiries for Kansas Lands are
coming in from all bides. Send full de- -
fccription of yonr farm, with price, to

Sinithson&Co
200 Douglas Ave, Wichita, Jvan.

OLIVER BROS.,
Dealers in

LTJMBI
WICHITA, KANSAS.

YARDS AT
Wichita, Mayfield,

Wellington, Harper,
Attica, Garden Plain,

Anthony, Arkansas City,
Andole and Haven.

DAVIDSON & CASE,
BceeezoiB

John Davidson, Pioneer Lumberman,

Or Sadgwich: County.

-:- - ESTBLISHED IN 1870. -:- -

A Complete Stock of Pine Lumber, Shin-
gles, Lath, Doers, Sash, etc., always

on hand.

Offlce and Yards on Jlosley street, betwsaa Dou;-Ie- s
avenue and First street.

nrnnch Ynrds at Union City and Oklahoma City
Indian Territory.

HOTEL METHOPOLE.
CASEBEEH & DEAN, Props.

Wichita, Kansas.

Eleator. Steam Heat. Bath Rooms, Electric Bells,
Goo l Sample Ko m Lislitcd by Electricity.

Elegant rooms w ith bath J2.5Q per day. Terms, ZO)
and 2.50 per day,

First-Cla- ss in all Respects.

TO ART DEALERS AND ARTISTS.

Artist's Materials Pictures. 3Ionldinzs and Fram es
Wholesalo and Retail. Catalogue. Free.

MAIL ORDERS Pl!OJIPTLY ATTENDED.
TELEPHONE NO 2?3.

F. P. MARTI3ST, 114 Market St
dOl tf

C O. Page-- & Co.
Hardware, Stoves, Window Glass

Leather and Rubber Belting.

318 E Douglas Ave., "Wichita, Ifin.
d'Jl tf

J. P. ALLEN,

zzDRUG-GISTz- :

Everything Kept in a First-Cla- ss

Drug Store.

108 EAST DOUGLAS AVENUE

Wichita, Kansas

Shaffer & Mahaney
COAL, GRAVEL ROOFING, ROOFING

AND BUILDING .MATERIALS.
TELEPHONE 104.

Eighteenth St. & 4th Ave., Wichita, Kan.
S5--

j
II. M. TruelK'Art. John Adriaace. Lnricn Minor ;

I

H. M. TRTJEHEART & CO. i

Real : Estate : Agents
At Galveston, Texas.

KSTAllLIJHED liiT.
Galvrtm is the tcajwwt tbat J an-- i i to he tor

the Great Nortbwet. Informaticn an Maps fur-
nished. Visitors turned to cUl at our otBce. "inod

IF 'OV
WYuittOOOfT

Want a ooo.
Wraiapsruier.

Wsnta sUMbx.
Waat a aervaat siH.

Want to Mil a. farm.
"Want to "ell a ho"!.

Want tobny0rellwk.
W ant a jooo hn'r&'z onu- -.

Want toMl ptantor ?ratn.
Want ll eroceri- - or Jrai

Want to!l household fDmunrs
V. ar.t to mntf an r tartn iOui.

Want to -- U or irade for snjrt hinc.
Want to Red cnsjmers tor au tbin j.

RU.D AND ADVLKTIsE IN OUK

TWO CENT
C O i,U M N .

obtains now nwimws,Ad"ri;nr kp oM atomM.jitltTrtKnKJ.beraUT alry pan

Aarrtltn: cranes coalMvttoa
dtTtiin- - K proof of easrar

Advertfeute exaiblte toeK.
AdTertSitr nven- - TU,"
Adrertb-- laindlaiy,
Adnertt-- e r.

.Vdrtt ru.art7.

ADVKKTKK
AT ONCE.

NOV?

Ttei.tnt. ibfr ii
the east who coatemplate visit tnr Memwi
on baises or pleasure in the Dear fmnie, !

should be advid ol the series of him- - j

seekers exeursieos to be run by Um popn- -
"r ii-c- o tine irooi c. iiou to ictiiui

-- Pril M" s?!aaber 9 isepa- -

"" iiki vjesooer m, i
Tb "ckets are cood to retarn thirtyd..Uedd eJgjJojJ

Iroundtrip. The Frisco hae ss theoaiy '

hne rasntn? ssvo daily express trains he- - I

twee a Sc Lonis and Wichita vlthont !

chance. u. wiskakt. j
Ge-e-

rai Agent, Si. Ixmb, Ma. j
dififtf I

OM papers for sale r.t this of3o-3- Sci

per hudred. 1 S5-- tf 4

i

Buffering from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wastingweakness, lost msnfccod, etc., I rill
Eend a Taluahlo tresfaso (scaled" containing, fe
particalars for home care, r J? EE or charge. A
splendid medical wort : should bs road by every
man. vho is cervoca and debilitated. Aadres
Prof. F. C. FOWLEU, 3Ioous,Con

imeaiMiNTED wth the geography of tse country mu
OBTAIN MUCH 1MFCS VTJCW f BOH A 8TU3Y CFTHJS KAP Or THI

fiicago, Ml M & Pad Bj.
Including I.ines East and 'Wast of the Missouri

Hiver. The Direct Eout 3 to and from CHICAGO.
RCCK ISLAND. DAVENPOKT, J)ES MOINES.
COUNCIL BLXTFFS. WATEETOWW. SIOUX
FALLS. 2HKNEAPOLI3. El' PAUL, ST. JOS-
EPH. ATCHISON. LEAVENWORTH. KANBA3
CITS'. TOPEKA. DENVER. COLORADO SPNG3
and PUEBLO. ?rea Reclinins Chair Cars to and
from CHICAGO. CALDWELL. HUTCHINSON
and DODGE CITY, cad Palace Sleeping Cars bo
twoen CHICAGO, WICHITA and HUTCHINSON.
Daily Trains to end from KINGFISHER, la tha
Indian Territory. j

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
of Through Coaches. Sleepers, and Dinisff Cars
daily betweon CHICAGO. DES MOINES. COUN
CIL BLUFFS end OMAHA, and Free RocUning
Chair Cars between CHICAGO and DENVER,
COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via St. Jos-
eph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Excursions
daily, with Choice of Routes to and from Salt
Lake, Portland, Los Angeles and San Francisco. ;

The Direct Line to and from Pike's Peak, Mani-to-

Garden of the Gods, the Sanitariums, and
Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado,

I

Via Tho Albert Lea Route.
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and
Minneapolis and St. Paul, wita Tmuuuii ite- - t

clining Chair Cars (FREE to and from those
points and Kansa3 City. Through Chair Car and i

Sleeper between Pooria, Spirit Lake and Sicux j

Falls via Rock Island. Tho Fnvorlto Line to
Watertown, Sioux Falls, the SummerRecorts and
Huntinsand Fishlns Grounds of tho Northwest j

Tho Short Line via Seneca and Kankakco offers
facilitios to travel to nnd from Indianapolis. Cin-

cinnati and other Southern points. !

ForTickets, Maps, Folders, or desired infonna- - j

tion, apply at any Coupon Ticket Offlce, oroddresi
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, j

Gcnl Manager. GenT Tkt. & Pass. Agt. j

CHICAGO. ILL.

ATTORNEYS

POCKET

DOCKETS,

Can be Used in Anv State and in

Any Court.
The most complete and convenient Pocket

Dceket ever published, with two indexes
an alphabetical index and a diary index;
shows at a glance just what date a lawyer
has a cose in court; keepi a complete record
of the case. Handsomely bound in flexible
back, a convenient size to carry in the
pocket. Endorsed by attorneys everywhere.
The following are a few of the many testi-
monials:

The following Btrong endorsement from
Capt. John E. Ash, of the J50th
Judicial District, state of Indiana. Ho
writes as follows:

1 IcniTA, Kans., Oct. 2C, 1RS0.

It is the most complete nnd concise work
of the sort I have ever met with. I cannot
fee bow the systematic, practicing lawyer
cin do without it. It should be entitled
"The Lawyer's Vado Mecum."

Truly and siucrely Yours,
Johx H. Ash, Att'y at Law.

Arkansas Citv. Ean., Au?. 10, 'SO.
The Attorney' Pocket Docket wa receiv

ed all right and will s;iy tbat it is the most
complete and convenient article that a law-
yer can have in lm ollice to facilitate busi-
ness. It is just what every lawyer needs
that has any business in court.

Yours, etc., N. N. WlXTltf

El Dobado, Kan., Sept. 25 -- SO;
IS. P. jiurdock.

bir; I am in receipt of the attorney
Pocket Docket. I have been using one of
your dockets for some time but I consider
this one with its alphabetical and dairy
index and its general arrangement better
than any other which ha come to my
notice. Yours, E. H. JlrTCHINS,

Co. Att'y, Butler Co.

PREXTT. Arizona. Feb. 18, 1SS0.

Dear Sir We received the "Attorney's
Pocket Docket," and are more than pleaded
with it. It is convenient, well arranged
and complete iu every way. Yours truly,

HiuxDON & Hawkix.
MrKOGEE I. T.. Sept. 14, 1SS0.

ftpnts We Imve examined one of your
"Attorueys' Pocket DocKets," and ttml it
one of the most complete of any vre have
seen. Please senil us one by return mail.
We are yours trulj,

SiiEPAKD, Grovf fc SHErARD.

Fri.TON. Kan., March 9. 1SS0.
Dear Sir: Enclosed postal note for H.07 in

payment for "Attorney's Docket." Am
well pleased with same, as it is the hand-
iest and at the same time, concise and
compiehensive pocket docket I have seen.
The Diary Index and Alphabetical Index
are valuable feature-- .

' Respectfully,
E. C. Gates. Attorney at Law.

Cottovwood FALLS. Sept 30. IsBZ.
Dear Sir 1 would not do without your

"At.'orney's Pocket Docket" for double
tlie price of it. I think eTery attorney
should have one as they can turn to ic In a
moment and get a lull history of erery
case that they are interested in.

Respectfully,
GEOItcE m. Hatdex,

Attorney at law and clerk district court
Chae county.

Price of Docket $1.00. By mail postpaid
to anv addrc upon receipt of il 07.

Address THE WICKlTA KAGLE.
IU P. MCRDOCK. Wichita, Kansai.

Bum Maneeer. datwtf

HESSODBI -:- -
nr?ifi

RAILWAY.

The most popular route to Kan-- J

sas City, St. Louis, Chicago and
all points East and North, also '

to Hot Springs, Axle, Nt7 Or--:
Jeans, Florida and all points
Sooth and Southeast.

SOLID DAILY TRAINS

EETWSSN

Si Louis, Kansas City, Ptfefeto and!
Denver,

WITH

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cans,

VIATH3

COLORADO SHORT LINE

The Shortest Route to St Loois

-.- . yyy TBATWS-- R
J

., , ,, ,
Kansas VJHJ 10 os. os. t

!

"hittman "Rnffat San: Oacs.
Free Bacttntag Chfttr Ofera

H. a TOWXS3KD,

SCALE BOOKS!

Three Forms,

STANDARD! ..

HOWE!

FAIRBANKS!

When ordering slate WHAT
form is wantect

Patented 07 Ttoaas A EiUoa.

CHICAGO LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE AJiTD RETAIL

LUMBER
COR. 1ST ST. AND

Chicago Yards, 35th
W. A.

GEO. L PRATT & GEO. D.

Wiehita City
ESTABLISHED WL

We

Main
Yards

to "K"

aP k aod
Im :

SPECIAL.

SMITH, Salesman.
CROSS, Resident Partners.

Oar Scale Books are printed on good paper.

500 receipt' to a Nok, bound and perfor-
ated eivos on each receipt a
table of legal weights.

PEICB IxESTr
Single Book 5 IS

Books J W
Sx Book?.. 3 75
Single Boot mall, prepaid SJ

Address.
THE WICHITA BtA&LB,

Wichita, Kansas.
K. P. Murdock,Baslnes Manager

Orders by promptly atm4ed to

3,000 COPIES!
From ona orginnL Writing, Drawiag,

ilustc, esc O' typ rr l.oei
l,iO0 Cvpie

Can h tak row one criminal.
Recmtai- - ty "vr

TJS-R- S

Thi Eagls i ngeut (vr the --nle at th
abov e machiBo. fitra suppie-t- , ea

Ad'-e.-- .

R P. MURDOCK, Wichita, Kans

DEALERS,
LAWRENCE AVE.

and Iron sts Chicago.

Roller Mills.
INCORPORATED Ut

First Class

-- Mftonfwtar tfc rollowlsr PptOr

IMPERIAL, High Patent; KETTLE-DRU- M, Patent;
TALLY HO, Extra Fancy,

--ASK FOR THE ABOVE BRANDS AND TAKE NO OTHER- .-

OLIVER - & - IMBODEN - CO.

J. O. DAVID30V. rrwldent. "W T BAnCOCS. t.

TII03. 0. FITCII. Secretary and Treasurer

Davidson Investment CompY
Paid-u-p Capital, $300,000.

DITlECTOnS-JOH- N OCIXCY APW. JOHN' C. lr.T.rnxnWD.C.A.VJUMt
THOS. O. KITCH. JOHN E. SANFOIU. i KfCKXBR. W . .. TANUBY, J.(X DAVHMOir.

$5,000,000 Loaned in Southern Kansas. Money Always on Hand

for Improved Farm and City Loans.

Offlca with ClUzect northwest corner Main Btreet and Doazlaa Area,

WICHITA, KANSAS,

LITHOGRAPHING !

Tbe EA0LE has added Lithographing to its

ART DEPARTMENT.
Have

Artists, Designers, Engravers.
Send for Samples and Prices.

R P. MTJRDOOK, Manager.

THE WICHITA EAGLE,
1L VL Hurdock fc Bra, Proprietors.

Printers, Binders, Poblishers and Blank Book MTrs

All kinds of county, township and school district recorde and
blanks. Legal blanks or every description. Complete stock of Jus-
tice's dockets and blanks. Job printing of all kind. We bind law
and medical journals and magazine periodicals or all klnd at prlcoa
as low as Chicago or New York and guarantee work Just as good.
Orders sent by mall will be carefully attended to. Address all busi-
ness communications to

R. P. MUBDOCK, Business Manager.

Iv. C. Jackson,
Successor to HACKEJB & JAOKSOIT,

Wholesale and Retail dealer in all kinds of

Anthracite and Bituminous Coal
And all kinds of Building 2aterta.L

office, 112 South Fourth
North Main. connected

h .eg --7
Ac'.-- z trjPaj nimr ..

with stub

Tarte

by

mail

30,000

Bank,

Globe Iron Works, Wichita, Kan
A. FLAGG, Proprietor.

iliSBfvturM

avenue, Branch office, 133
with all railroad In the city.

TlieEiileEep
a iiUt x erM tlhmi of Irtmto- -.

fctMi tftl ?zpfti ttratj. IS
3 r co Mtrtv; rr ayewu ad 1hX mc'i ey t nrftt0h; Ot'ROCAJL

AN fY m tt k it mon -
t.t--- l (t4teua 7 m&

;x4v-i- T jde tonflciMd

off at rol:k inrr7aU4 o(lJSI frr ttmt flraM-- er

Uuut --njr Hmifc - valve
ejhaitr eacwe tat ",
V,eti Urn iw mt Parti.

joa ea& t to ae.

E- ler, Tank and Bt Um Wack;
AI.twteefc-ttlisu4M

W. H. FOICDA, mp&riKeat.


